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Closing QuotationsSlow BuyingSalem Market Quotations at PortlandWheat Spurt
Short Lived Drops! Stocks

NEW YORK, March
Redue 55

Al Chem dt Dye 1S9U Corn Froa
Allied Stores . 7 - Curt Wrignt

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
92.22 per red. Surplus
91.67.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 20c

Pont!...4..l
Am Can 89 Douglas
Am dt For Pow 3 . Du
Am Pow se Lt. . S Ele Auto
Am Rad St... 13 Ele Pow
Am Roll Mills . 194 Erie
Am Smelt & Rf . SO Cren'jElecU.
AT dt T. .V. . . .13t Gen; Foods
Am Tob B 67 Gen! Mot
Am Wat Wks.. 94 Goodyear
Anaconda ..... 32 Gr No Pf
Armour 111 ... . 6 Hudson
Atchison ...... 38 Illinois
Bait dt Ohio. . . S Inspi Copper
Barnsdall ..... 154 Int Harvest
Bendix Avia ... 12 Int Kick
Beth Steel S3 - Int Pap
Boeing ....... 30 XT- -

Budd Mfg . . . . . 5 Vi John's
Caltf Pack .... 21 ft Kennecott
Callahan Z-- L .. 14 Li
Calumet Hec .. 84 Lig Myefs
Canadian Pac 7 - ltOC 8
Case (J.I.) 90 Monty
Caterpil Tract. . 47"v Nash

Ltj..
k. it.

RRJ... .

. i. .
. . . . .
Tires...",

Mot i..
Cent . .

. .
i . .

Can' ..
dt P Pf.

kr-.:.i- .

Many i . .
. . ..
J. ..

Bi. . .
- a

Ward. . .
Kelvlnator

Nat Bisc . . j . . .

Nat Distill j. ..
Nat Pow & tt. .
N YiCent .) . , .
Nortji Am . I . . .
Northern Pafc . .
Packard . . . . .
J. CJ Penney . . .

closing quotations:
Penn RR .. 224... Phillips Pet ... 38
Pressed Stl Car. 94

Aircraft 404 Pub Serv NJ . . . 314
Pullman , 32- -

19 Radio ........ 64'
9 Rem Rand .... 15 4
3"4 Jtep Stl ....... 17

40 Sears Roe .... 63
314 Shell Union ... 15
35 Se Cal Ed . . ... 22 '4
22 Southern Pac .. 19
23 Stan Brands ... 8

8 St Oil Cal ..... 324
11 St Oil NJ ..... 524
13 Studebaker 5
68 Sup Oil .. .... 24
50 Texaa Corp . . .'. 42
33 Timken Det Axle 12

7 TransAmerica . 1 0
C Union Carb . . . . 7 8

3 8 Union Pac .... 80
35 Unit Airlines . . 8
93 Unit Aircraft .. 24
49 Unit Corp ..... 2
3S Unit Gas Imp ..10

9 USRubber .... 33
19 US Steel 5 4
22 - Walworth 8
64 West Union ... ?6

18 White Motor .. 10
19 Woolworth .... 43
12 (Curb)

4 Cities Serv ..... 1
70 Elec Bond & Sh, 7

sisted in the erection of their
mew borne before farm crops bad
jto be seeded.
I During rthe few weeks since
the new-hous- e they had just com-
pleted and the old one they had
Just moved out of was burned,
the Bartells have been living in

I their berry campers' cabins.

Stocks & Bonds
March 2

STOCK AVERAGES
(Compiled by U Associated Press)

(Milk baaed ee aemi araataiy
butterfat arerage.).

DistrilMitor price, 92JS4.
1 A grade buttcrlatl

B grade 28Cj C
grade, 23.-- - 'i
' A grade print,1 82c; B
grade, 31c 7 .

Colored fryer JT
Legbora broilera JO
Kooatcr w. - ... .04 -

Reiert . r ' ' .market aloe
Stag ., .03 -

be 2 grade; S cent lea.
Large extra i.". - J
Medioai extraa J5 --

.15Large atandarda " ,,.
Large (Standards , ,,' . 44
Uadergrade ... ... .12.
Pulleta .12

LIVESTOCK, .

(Baaed ea eond'tione- aad aalca reported
ap t 4 p.m.)

1937 spring lambs, lb. ,' 6.00
Yearling -- ,,,. 5.00
Ewes, top a ftO to 2.50
Hoge. top, 150-21-0 lba. 8.90'

130-15-0 lb. .....8.15 to 8.65
210-30- 0 Jbs. 7.90 to 84.0

Sows" 65 to 6.50
Dairy type cow ".3.50 to 4.50
Beef eow . 4.25 to 4.50
Bella ;,,,, -sa to 5.25
Heifers .... 3.50 to 6.00
Top veal. Ib. 8.50 t 8 00
Dressed Teal, lb. . ... .14

OBAXN. ZUT AJTD SEEDS
WaeaU white, ba , .SO
Wheat, weatera red. ba. ., .80
Barley, brewing, ton nnmiml
Bsrley, feed, toa .28.00
Oats, gray, toa 26.00
Oats, white.' toa ... .; .24.00
Alfalfa, ealtey. toa .16 00
Oat and veteb bay, ton. .13.00
Clover bay. top .13.00
Alsik clover seed. lb. . 414,
Red daver seed, lb- - top. . .28

35,000 BusheU Wheat
Sold jor78at Condon

CONDON, March
thousand bushels of wheat,

the; largest turnover of the sea-

son here, were sold for 78c
a bushel, learing about 30 per
cent of the 1937 crop In Gilliam
county warehouses.

23. lb. t fall lamb wool, 18 lb.; eastern
Oregon fine, nominal, if:

Hay 8elling price to retailers : Al-
falfa,; No. 3. f 0: i toa; oat-vetc-

$14 toe; clover, $13 toa; timothy, eaat-er- a

Oragen, ( ) toa;'! do valley. $15
ton, Portlaad. - h
1213c lb.; colored hens to 5 lbs.. 1718c
lb.: ova I lbs. 1718 lb.; Ko. 3 grade
3 lea. if

kTurkeys Buying price: Hens 24-2- 4 He
: Mo. 1 toma. .23-2- 2 U lb. Sellins

price j Tom 24-2- 5 lb.; bans 27-2- 8 Ib.
foUtoea Takima Uems. Toe: local.

60-70- e cental: eentral Oreron. 85-81- .05

I Live Poultry Buying! price: Leghorn
broilers 114 to S lbs-- il7-18- e lb.; col
ored springs 3 to 3 ft lbs.: 18-19-e lb.;
over 3 lba., 19-2- 0 lb.; Legbora hens
aader IH Ibl, tl-12- e Ib.j over 8 H lbs,
U-13- e lb.; colored hens to S lbs. 17-18- e

lbs.; over S lba., 17-1- 8e lbv; No. 2 grade

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. March 2 AP) (CSDA)

Sale of wool on-- the Boaton - market to
day were aeattered . and, the volume in-
volved in most transactions wss small te
moderate. ' The ' price situation, however.
appeared steady to firmer than last week.
Graded French combing, fine territory
wool raa 62 to 65 cnta, . aconred baaia.
Staple combing length half blood terri-
tory moved at 63-- 1 85 cents, scoured
baaia. A little eombing ' three eighth
blood territory wool waa aold in the
range 58 to 61 cents, scoured baaia.

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Or., March 2. (AP)
(USDA) Prodae price today :

Apples Spitxenbergi, i fey, 85e-1.0-

Delicious, extrs fsneyi $1.25-1.55- .
.

Asparagus Calif., e per lb.
Baaanaa Per bunch 5c.
Beana Florida.- - $2.25-2.7- 5, hamper.
Beets Oregon, $1.25-1.4-

Brussels sprouts Local flats 13 lbs.,
90C-1.0- ji

Cabbage 100 lb. crates. $1.75-2.00- .

Carrota Doa. benebea 40-- 4 5c.
Cauliflower Roaebrg, No. 1, $1.00-1.1-

- i

Celery Utah type, $1.75-1.8- 5 ; local
hearta, $1.25-1.5- 0 dos.

Citrua frnita Oraafrca, navela, $2.75-3.25- ;
lemona, fey., $4.50-5.25- ; grapefruit,

Arizona, $2.00-2.25- ; Teias pinks, $3.00-3.7-

Florids, $3.50-3.7-

Cranberries sstem, $2.25-2.3- 5 per
V bbl. box..

Cucumbers Standard, dos., $1.25-1.5-

Eggplant Lug. $1,60-1.75- .

Garlic Oregon.
Grspes Emperors, $1.75 $2.
Lettuce Imperial dry, 4a, $1.85-2.00- .

Mushrooms l ib. csrtons. 85 40c.
Onions Oregon yellows, 0.8. No. 1

$1.25-1.3- 0 50 lb. sacks.
Peas Imperial ll-14- e Ib.
Pears Loose psck, unquoted.
Peppers Mexican, c

Potatoes Long whites, sacked, per cwt.
US No. 1, 75-85- Deachutea ruaaeta,; US
Ko. 1, 90c-$- l OO.

Rhubarb Wash , fey., box $1.00-1.1-

Spinach Texaa, $1.00-1.1-

Squash Bohemian, unquoted; Dan
iah, large eratea. 50 40c.

Sweet potatoea Calif. 80 lba.. No. 1

Selling Is Slow as; News Is
Awaited on (Upturn in

Spring Business

NEW )RK, I March t.-V- P)-

Light selli lg carriea most , stocks
downstrea: today; in a slow
market

Would-b- e buyers Waited for
news from 1Washington and tangi

of a spring busi-
ness upturn- - fr

Transactions dropped to only
406,315 . shares from 534,140' in
the previous session.

Wait' for Rail Decision
Wall stfeet prolonged its wait

for the ICC decision on a rail
freight rate boost,

All groups, including rails, were
represented in the . drift toward
lower prices. The Associated Press
composite (price of 60 stocks was
down .5 of a point at 45.3.

Plowing, Seeding
Work Is General
In kural Section

Spring weather, of the past few
days has brought out the tractor
in earnest and much land is be-

ing turned up In Marion and Polk
counties. Seeding is already in
progress In many sections, and
generally in the hills area, re-
ports Cbunty Agent Harry L.
Riches.- - j AV

Sowing clover, seed with fall
wheat as a nurse crop is under
way in Some districts.

Fall sown wheat and oats look
splendid, thanks to the mild win-
ter, and farmers seem optimis-
tic overrthe crop outlook at this
season. Pastures in the valley are
in excellent condition

Forerunning an ) anticipated
heavy planting of $ strawberries
and loganberries in the valley,-Rober- t

EJ Rieder, county horticul-
turist and assistant; county agent,
is devoting a large share of his
present! time ; to Inspection of
these plants in Marion county.

! f
$2.25-2.35- . . ,

Tomatoes Hothouse standsrd, un-
quoted; ('extra fancy, unquoted ; Mexico,

I .
Turnip'a 8 per cwt.

Hear the Birch Bark?

Mexico' Only jlmporter to
Order ; Domestic Crop-- .

Outloolt Is Good

CHICAGO. Match Not-

withsUnding transient upturns
due to some Kansas dust storm
reports, Chicago rwheat ralues
ranged lower today and ended at
fractional losses. 1

Most importing; countries ayoidT
ed purchasing! wheat from the
United States. JThe sole conspicu
ous exception was Mexico, waicn
bought 170,00011 ns he Is to be
shipped all rail from Kansas City.

5 Moisture is uenenu
Domestic crop jadrices were in

general auspicious, and forecasts
pointed to likelihood of moisture
throughout the jgteater part of the
domestic grain belt. The soutn-we- st

in particular noted satisfactory-m-

oisture prospects.
. At the close,? Chicago wheat
futures were 3- - under yester-
day's finish, May ?3- -, July
884-4- ; corn lunch anged to
slightly higher May B9. July
60- -. J -

Certified Potato
Seed Cost Is low

Oregon potito growers, who
want good seeri, hare a rare , op-

portunity to bliy it this year at
very little expense, says E. R.
Jackman, extension crop special-

ist at Oregon State college.
High prices or potatoes often

create a demand for good seed.
For example, Certified seed cost
$3 to J 4 a hundred last spring.
The same product costs SI this
year. I

Many wise potato growers are
'taking advantage of low prices to
get good certified seed. All coun-
ty agricultural; agents have lists
of growers of icertified potatoes.

months and saving our hard-earne- d

money for a vacation?"
i

As the train began to move, Jaxie
Cameron, Star-Tribu- ne columnist,
who expected to ndss nothing on this
trip, going or coming, hurried into
the observation car, which was filled
to capacity, and proceeded to the:
rear platform.! That small rec--J
tangle of rpaeeiwas crowded, also,
but already thai passengers of the
Big Chief were growing tolerant of
close proximity, as companion trav-
elers quickly do. Each one conceded

Quotations
nODUCB EXCBULHQB

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 9 API
BotUr: xtraa 28: atasdard. 28U.- - i

prim first 28; firsts 28; butterfat 29- -
30.

Km Larre extraa 18; lun -- !.
arda 172 median extraa 17: mutim.
atandarda 16.

Cbeese-j-Trlplet- s 15Vi; loaf 1V4.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore., March 2. CAP)

Wheat: Open High Low CloseMay 87 87" 87 87July 82 H 83 82 83;aea (rain vats fio. 8 lb. white
27.00. Oats No. 8 gray 27.00.

Barley! No. 5 Jb. BW 29.00.
Com, No. abipment 28.00.
Caah Wheat (bid): Soft white T- -

weatern white S7; weatera red "87.
Hard red "winter 'ordinary 88 liper cent; 8H.;. 12 per cent 92: 13 per
nt 8; 14 per cent 1.04. .
Hard red aDrinr ordinarr fi- - lieent 89; 12 per cent 92; 13 per cent

x per cent i.u.Hard j whin Baart ordinary 88: 11
per cent! 88; 12 per cent 89; 13 per cent
90: 14 per cent 92.

Today a car reccipta: Wheat 72; floor7; corn jl; oats 1; milueed 7.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 2. fAPl

(TJSDAj Hogs: Receipts 600 including
good-choic- e 165-21- 5 lb. drieeina B Oft.
9.15, carload lots absent, eligible to 9.35,
223-28- lb. batchers 8.50-8.7- 300 lb.
8.25, light lights 8.50-8.0- packing sows
7.0O-7.Z- o ; choice feeder piga np 9.00.

Cattle: RceeDta 100. 2 t.eluding 19 direct, market attire, strong
to share higher; few lots medium steers
0.Z5-7.0- good 810-89- 4 lb. 7.25-7.5-

eemmcn-meia- heilera 5.0O-6.2-5. good
ira iioiun n.oo: jew cutter and rnt- -

ter cow a 8.25-4.0- 0, eommon-media- 4.2$.
5.00, food beef np 5.75; bulls moi
5.00-5.5- good beef ouotahU fi.OO- - 'few
medium realers 8.00, choice quotable to
10.50 With (electa to 11.00.

Sheep. Receipta 600 inelndin IS di
rect, market active, fully ateady; 4 decks
fed cupped lambs 7.50, few head 91 lb.
iruekini 7.25. ehoice fed wonled oootable
to 8.00. yearlines aalable 5.00-6.0-

alangbter awea quotable np 3.75.
.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 2. fAP- l-Coantry Meata Selling price to retailera

uonntry Killed nogs best butcher, nnder
160 ib. e lb.; veslers e

lb.: lixht and thin lb.: bearr
lb.; tanner cows 7-- 7 Me lb.: cutters
8 Be lb.; bulla lb.; Iambi 13e lb,
ewea

Hobs Nominal, 1937. 13-1- lb.
Mohair Nominal, 1937 clip, 35 lb.
Caacara Bark Burma nriea: 1S37

peel. 5e lb.
Sugar Berry or fruits. 100a. 35.35:

baieaj SS.oU; beet. 85.25 cental.
iomeatle l lour bellinr once, city de

livery. 1 to 25-bb- lots: Family patents.
49s. 86.45: bakers' h s r d wheat, net.
83.33-7.05- ; bakers' blnestem. g5.05-5.5- 0

blended hard wheat, 85.30-5.85- ; aoft
wheat floura. 84.95-5.05- : rraham. 49a.
5.4: wnole wheat. 49a. 86.05 bbU

centit
Onions Dry, $3.00-3.2- cental.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val

ley. medium. 23c lb.: eoarae and braids.

POLLY AND HER PALS

- ( VXJP. I JESS BEEN
VLW SAV 0UR T HIM AM VJMLfr
TROUBLES WITH 11 I PtGGEOED HOW

MICKEY MOUSE

GOOFV, HXVE V t-- iurnH&rt W O'
."THE. ME4 TKLK1N'

A.BOUT THIS --r .v.N' K HOODOO

30 15 15 60
Indus. Rail Ctil. Stocks

Today 65.3 20.0 31.4 45.3
Prev. day 66.2 20,2 31.6 45.8
Month ago.... 61.7 18.3 31.1 43.0
Year ngo 100.8 45.4 50.1 74.1
1938 high 68.2 21.6 34.9 47.9
193S low 59.2 17.6 30.0 41.3
1937 high ....101,6 49.5 51 ' 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 - 10

' Rails Indus. Ctil. Frgn.
Today 64.2 96.8 90.8 66.7
Prev. day ... 64 5 96.9 90.0 66.7
Month ago 63.5 96.1 89.4 66.0
Year ago 96.9 103.9 101.4 "2.8
1938 high .... 70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0
1938 low 61.1 95.7 89.0 65.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95. S 90.3 64.2

EXTRA FARE"
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

Celanese '. 154
Certain-tee- d . 7 Vi
Ches & Ohiot.. 37
Chrysler J. . . 53
Col Gas L Elec. 74
Coml Solv 84
Com'wlth & Sou 1 V.
Con Edis ... ... 22

Hop Market Slow;

43 Bales Bought

Hop sales here so far this
week have included but one deal
involving 36 bales which brought
the grower 15 cents a pound

Last week 285 tales of Oregon
hops were sold by growers and
the previous week 336 bales left
growers hands. Top price Is con-
sidered 16 cents, which figuk-- e is
the best that has been paid on
any deals in the past three weeks.

Otto Bartells Aided
By Neighbors, Friends

In Getting Home Again
' M I

SILVERTON HILLS Thai Ot-

to Bartells again have a home in
which to live. Both their old! and?
new were recently destroyed bsf
fire. Neighbors arranged aflfairsj
for their benefit. Silvertoni Imerf
chanU joined in. Neighbors; as

NO,NOUNK! nutmin' so )
AS THAT! ITS JESS

IP WE HAD A GOOD V
WE CUO 9MPLV

IrlS

KIN V ' i f,
Or ME., MlCtSB-Y-

,

B&N' PUMS ENUFP
TO YvORa OK

j

TAlxirT
DOtJ'SO

"P DO IT J
('CRUDE

THAT
XJa

- -- i --- -,
A VVE NRrv? IS A11 ' v, N.nStVi"
NlCE Bie PADDLE! YUM MEANS SMACK

r - I cxavlk&mts
N xr- - OOTA, him-.'-taim-

I A f3AO DEE AT

-i.

(Tk prlee below supplied by Weal
grocer are indicative ( th daily market
price paid to growere .by Saiem barer
bat ar aot guaranteed by The Stalea- -

ataa. -

' "rsorrs '
. -- (Bnyiae Fricoa) '

Applet xtra fey. Delicious $1.35
fey. Wiaessps, S1.95; erehard
m Bene, 75e; orch. raa Deli- -

.75
Bananas, lb oo etal .oe

.04Hands . H
. Grapefruit, J CalU, Suskiat, crate. SOO

Datea. fresh, lb. .14
Lemma, crate' - ..4.50 to 5.50
Oraagea, crate 3.50 to 8.00

V . Jloylst rncs)
Boot." lea. . r ,' -- . .SO

1.00Broccoli, do.
Cabbagev lb .
Carrota, Calit dos. ., . .95'
Caalittwwer, local. Ke. 1 l.OO.
Celery, " crate ;... V 1 14

Utah 1,8 1

' " 10Heart, dea.
Lettaee. Califs, , S 35
Onion set, lb. ... ." .03 '
Omens, creea. .

Onions. Ke. t ewU 3.50 '

Bailing. 10 lb, N.?L, JO
Badishe,, dea. y . --

-

: .40
- Pepper, greea. Calif. .11 te .15

Faraiey .40
Parsnip, lb. ,., . .02
Greea peas, hamper ,. .. 2.85
New potatoes, hamper 2,75 .

Potatoes, local. No. 1. ewfc, "
5

Ke. 2. cwt.. bag. .50
Bbabarb, 15 lbs., extra fancy. 1.15
Ratab- -. !b. . ....
8piaeh, Texas, box. 1.00
Hebberd Sqoaeh. lb. .01
Italiaa Sauaih.' dai . .30
Daaiaa Sooaah, local, crate-- .75
Turnips, dos. .35

XTJTft
Walaata 1937. Ib.--- . .10 te
Filberta. IX. to j ...

2S7k- (Buying Price)
Claatera, 1930, lb. top , 13 to .IS
Vunlet, Ion : nominal .

WOOL AKO M0HA1E
(Baying Frtee)

Ifohalr
Median wool aeaaiaal
Cearce wool . . ... nominal
Lambs woof ..Bomina)

EGGS AKD POULTBT
(Baying Price of Andreeenal

Large' extra 1

Mediant extrat .15
Large standards . .15
Medina standards ... .12
Pa Data .,, .09
Heavy beaa, lb. - .. .14
Colored mediam. lb .13
Median Leghorni.. lb. JO
Stagi, Ib. - .05
Whit Legboma. fry .15
Old roestora. lb. . .0
Colored eprince . .18

MARION CREAMERY Baying Price"
Butterfat, A grade .29
Butterfat. B grade .28
Colored beaa. ander 4 hi lba . .14
Colored beat. oer 44 lb. J 4

Lcfhera ben, ligbt . "
Legbora ben. heavy JO

' - SYNOPSIS
Jazis Cameron, lovely young

newspaper columnist, travels west
aboard the Big Chief, extra-far-e

train, ia search of copy for The' Friendly Corner," column In the
Chicago Star-Tribun- e. Tommy
Ackerman. ataff photographer, aaea
ber off, taking a fia-hli-

ght picture
as'Jaxis waves farewell from the
obiervation platform. Inaldt Car
J4X, Ifoce, the porter. Is installing

' those who, for three dramatic days,
. are to be companions in the swift
rush to the Coast, Among the

" passengers,; Jaxie identifies as a
bride a girl who dashes into the

. train laughing excitedly.
-- Vv", CHAPTER II
She was followed instantly by a

grinning young man whose hat and
shoulders dripped grains of rice and

" whose arms were laden with bags
and cases of vivid orchid leather.

. Moss did not require the evidence
f the rice to register the new-

comers aa bride and groom, and he
hurried forward, beaming benevo-
lently, to relieve (he self-conscio-

young man of his burdens.
Yes, tuht I guess you-a- ll take

i drawin' room A, U ah'm a gnessah."
"No why, er no.. . . It's number

nine lower nine! isn't it, Marie 7"
The man blushed; with confusion,
j "Yes, nine," laughed the girl in a
shrill voice, still jwaving at the gar-
rulous group onj the platform and

. throwing kisses.
'

i Mose shrugged again and turned
about into the car, leading the way
to the farthest efid. "Wrong again,"
he mumbled to himself.- - K

j A stout, blandl gentleman --already
was settled in section 9, his worn
Gladstone bag tucked under the seat

! that rode forward. He was reading
; a sales brochure that proclaimed
his profession and he glanced up in--:

quiringly as Mose arrived with the
shining new orchid luggage, the
rtiahing, giggling bride and the
blushing.' wriggling bridegroom in

; tow.- - I . :

"Ah reckon lyou-all- 's gonna hab
Idnda close quatahs heah," Mose
observed, and winked at the bland
gentleman, who grinned broad re--

: sponse. "How fbout settin' dis heah
hat box Jea' inside dat drawin' room

' doah, till we know ef it's gonna be
i cccypiedt". I K i

, The wary bridegroom cast a dubi-
ous . eye toward the : indicated

. drawing room. .
"

I .
"Just so you don't charge as extra

for the space," he laughed ruefully.
"I told you that do-da- d was one too
much to take." He turned toward
the girl, excitedly bewildered and
striving for composure. :

"Oh, Harry dear," ahe chided him
gently. . - l

..

" Coa'se dey aint no extry
charge," Mose replied with good
nature, fitted the rest of the pieces
into place, his color-lovin- g eye de-

lighted with the orchid leather and
estimating its worth in a swagger--

ins-- bridegroom's top. "Das mil
right, suh," he rambled on with his
monologue, fAh's a married man

'myself, ah ia and ah knows ail bout
dis heah honeymoon business." An-
other exchange of glances with the

, bland gentleman. f

i He stood aside for the bride to
, take the forward seat which the

gallant first occupant of the sec-

tion had proffered,: tnd becaihe
aware ef the touch of the young
husband's hand aa he pressed some- -
thing into his. Of course embar-
rassed bridegrooms always were
shy about paying tips ia the pres-en- c

of new wives. Mose closed
hia hand expectantly and, almost
dropped the coin in his astonish---
ment A thin dime! Four pieces of
orchid leather baggage were good
for a dimet In spite of bis years ef
experience rritb humanity, Mose
wss still easily deceived by tawdry
surface display, i i

"My rawdl" he ejaculated as he
hurried away, "How I does pity dat
gal what hart es acquired da
ti ihtwad for a husban' r"

But his raanner and expression
betrayed nothing of his thoughts as
he hastened forward to meet a new
group ef passengers just entering
the car hesitantly. A grave-face- d

' xcaa carried a baby ob ens am aad

of That!

i w nu i i

He Never Thought
'' I

fKNt THE; E.Pi THUH POOrV
I CREW lUXiNSV oXPHEKDS- -)

HrVSN'T V- -J 1 TOLE "E.M
BE.E.N PWO ) (I YHtiT lOJUTS
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a scarred brown leather suitcase in
the other hand. A plain little wo-

man followed, holding a small boy
by the hand and clasping two small-
er bags of cheap patent leather
that, proclaimed their, recent pur-
chase for the occasion.

fLower 77" the man said Inquir-
ingly, as Mose collected the . bags
industriously and indicated the sec-

tion. How long before you leave?"
"'Bout fibe minutes, now," Mose

consulted his wrist watch' and
bustled away, having bowed his
thanks for the quarter which the

"Ob, Harry dear,1 she

man evidently had had ready in his
hand.

The woman glanced around the
car, shyly, sat down and took the
baby on her lap and appealed to her
husband, who was occupied with re-
moving the small boy's coat and cap.
The child's eyes stared wide with
the; novelty of this strange place
which was called a train. He had
played with trains for as long as his
abbreviated memory could recall,
but this was so overwhelmingly real
and different than even his youth-
ful imagination had conjured. -

"Oh, Ed, I'm so frightened about
going alone," the little woman mur
mured. "I wish you were coming
along to help manage Junior. And
think if Mother should 1"

"I know. I'd go with yon If I
could leave and we could afford it,
Carrie. Brace up, dear, perhaps
Mother will be much better by the
time you get there. Let me know
right away, wont you? Be a good
boy. Junior, and help Mummy with
sister.

Junior suddenly puckered his
face and wailed, "I wanna do home
wiv daddy I"

Shl There, there, Junior 1 See
all the people looking at you I his
mother entreated with panic How
young we are taught to fear what
people will think I "See daddy has
to go, now. The train Is going to
start. Listen, do you hear the bell t"

Junior stopped wailing to listen
for the belL but his mother's voice
sounded more strange: to him
strained with anxiety and choked
with unshed tears. Her husband
kissed them all hurriedly and fled,
as the train began to move. .

Two women in aecuon 8 across
the aisle exchanged grim glances of
eonsternaaon, ,i , i , r- -

"Wouldn't it be just our lock," ob-

served the thin, high-nos-ed one who
wore eyeglasses and a dull black
crepe dress of last season's (node,
"to have two crying children right
across the aisle for three days on a
train, after , teaching forty aoisy,
squirming youngsters for nine

chided. him gently,
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the fact that everyone else desired
to share the thrill of being on the
rear platform when the Limited
pulled out of the terminal, and
shifted obligingly into the smallest
space. A half dozen persons oc-
cupied the chairs under the awn
ing and the others stood against the
gleaming brass! rail. As Jaxie
opened the screen door and hesi-
tated, two of the standees moved
aside to provide Space for. her. One
of them iwas the tall young man
whose eyes had met hers when she
left the platform some ten minutes
before. - Their glances met again,
momentarily, and Jaxie experienced
a fleeting reaction that was new in
her wide, experience of meeting and
associating witn men. ;

His glance flashed into a half)
smile that seemed, without pre-- !
amble, jto bridge their, lack off
acquaintance, even while there was1
nothing f presuming about it. His
eyes were very blue, even in the
garish light, and their gaze caused
Jaxie a momentary sensation of
giddiness or was it the sudden
speed of the train, aa they stood at
the end railing jwith spaee gliding
away frpm them; faster and faster!

x ne train siippea tnrougn , um
numerable skeleton, frames of
bridges jnrhich reminded Jaxie, even;
in her chaotic state of mind, of that
childish I game of "Button, button
who's rot the button 7" and its rani
ing, half-open- ed hands of empty in
quiry, under the bridges the blacg
oily surface ef the river; mirrored
the flashing lights of the train that
slipped lover it ilike a necklace of
gleaming jewels, i

They clicked and jolted over sec4
tion crossings, swerved suddenly at
such an-- angle that'those standing
at the end of the railing received the
full benefit of the whip-crac- k, and
Jaxie swayed precariously from1
her balance. Instantly, the arm ef
the man beside her reached out ts
steady her... ' j

i j (To be continued)'
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